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Abstract: Suppressing the mobility of anionic species in polymer electrolytes (PEs) is essential for mitigating the concentration gradient and internal cell polarization, and therebyi mproving the stability and cycle life of rechargeable alkali metal batteries.N ow,a ne ther-functionalized anion (EFA) is used as acounter-charge in alithium salt. As the salt component in PEs,i ta chieves lowa nionic diffusivity but sufficient Li-ion conductivity.The ethylene oxide unit in EFA endows nanosized self-agglomeration of anions and trapping interactions between the anions and its structurally homologous matrix, poly(ethylene oxide), thus suppressing the mobility of negative charges.Inc ontrast to previous strategies of using anion traps or tethering anions to apolymer/inorganic backbone,this work offers afacile and elegant methodology on accessing selective and efficient Li-ion transport in PEs and related electrolyte materials (for example,c omposites and hybrid electrolytes).
Thedevelopmentofsafeandhigh-energy-densitybatteriesis of peculiar importance for approaching af ossil fuel-free and electrified society. [1] Ther ocking-chair type Li-ion batteries (LIBs), first commercialized by Sony in 1991, have become the most prevalent power sources for portable electronics and electric vehicles (EVs). [2] However,t he inherent instability and flammability of carbonate-based liquid electrolytes used in current LIBs not only cause severe safety concerns under abuse conditions but also hamper the integration of the lithium metal (Li 0 )a node,w hich has ac irca 10 times higher capacity than the conventional graphite anode and could help boost the energy density of the state-of-art cell technologies. [3] Owing to their superior flexibility,p rocessability,a nd immense possibilities in structural design, polymer electrolytes (PEs) are considered to be one of the most promising choices to circumvent the above-mentioned issues encountered in liquid electrolytes. [4] Thet echnological feasibility of PEs as electrolytes for solid-state lithium metal batteries (SSLMBs) has been demonstrated by the expanding implementation of Bluecar and Bluebus powered by a30kWh Li8 8 j PE j LiFePO 4 (LFP) battery in several cities/countries worldwide (for example,L yon, Bordeaux, Singapore,a nd Indianapolis). [5] However,such PE-based SSLMBs are only on apar with conventional LIBs in terms of energy density and ratecapability owing to relatively low areal loadings (mAh cm À2 ) of cathode material. In effect, the predominant transport of negative charges (that is,l ow Li + transference number, T Li + , ca. 0.2) in PEs results in dendritic Li8 8 and poor utilization of active materials in thick electrodes. [3a,c, 4c, 6] As summarized in Figure 1 , currently,t hree specific methods have been employed for suppressing the anion mobility,including 1) the addition of anion trap for capturing anions by classic Lewis acid-base interactions (Figure 1b ), for example,b oron-based Lewis acid, [7] calix [4] arene, [8] calix-[n]pyrroles; [9] 2) covalently linking the anions to organic backbones (Figure 1c ), for example,polystyrene, [10] polyacrylate, [11] and covalent organic frameworks; [12] and 3) attaching the anions to inorganic particles (Figure 1d ), for example, nanosized SiO 2 or Al 2 O 3 particles. [13] In the first method, low anion mobility is generally achieved at high expense of total and Li-ion ionic conductivities owing to decreased segmental mobility of the organic backbone upon the addition of rigid anion traps.T he latter two methods involve chemically arduous modifications of polymers or inorganic particles for tethering the anions.
Thes tructural modification of anions has long been considered as an efficient and versatile tool for regulating the physicochemical and electrochemical properties of PEs.Y et, Gorecki et al. [14] showed that the introduction of bulkier perfluorinated alkyl chains (up to C 4 F 9 )inhomologues of the widely used bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide anion ([N-(SO 2 CF 3 )] 2 À ,TFSI) did not result in any improvement in the selectivity of Li + transport (that is,comparable T Li + of ca. 0.2) but as ignificant drop in both anion and Li + mobilities was seen. Herein, we report an ether-functionalized anion (EFA), which contains partial TFSI structure and ethylene oxide (EO) units,r espectively ( Figure 1e ), aiming at suppressing the mobility of negative charges in PEs.O ur central hypotheses are 1) the negative charge delocalized by one nitrogen and four oxygen atoms in the presence of electronwithdrawing ÀCF 3 group in sulfonimide center endows aweak coordination nature to EFA, which retains the facile dissociation from Li + ;2 )the inherent structural flexibility of sulfonimide results in as uperior plasticizing effect in PEObased electrolyte,which ensures the high segmental mobility of EO units in polymer backbone upon the addition of lithium salt;a nd 3) the presence of EO unit in EFAo ffers potential miscibility between salt anion and its homologous PEO,which may partially link the anion motion to the structural dynamic of polymer matrix, thereby leading to an enhanced selectivity in Li + transport as well as ad ecreased anion mobility.
To examine the electronic structure of the proposed EFA and confirm the plausibility of our central hypotheses,wefirst performed as eries of density functional theory (DFT) calculations.T he corresponding optimized geometries are summarized in the Supporting Information, Figure S1 and Table S1 . Thedissociation energy, DE d ,ofaLiEFAion pair at its optimized ground-state geometry,i s6 75 kJ mol À1 (see LiEFA(2#) in Figure 2 ). This value is significantly larger than the DE d of LiTFSI, 590 kJ mol À1 ,adirect consequence of the strong affinity of Li ions for ether groups in EFA. In particular,w hile in LiTFSI the Li ion is bidentately coordinated to one Oa tom from each sulfonyl group (O SG ), our DFT calculations reveal that LiEFAprefers to sacrifice one of these Li À O SG bonds and form instead an O-tridentate structure with the two Oa toms of each ether groups (O EG ) and one remaining O SG .I nterestingly,f rom an electronic structure viewpoint, the substitution in LiTFSI of one ÀCF 3 group,w ith its strong electron withdrawn ability, [15] by ÀN[(CH 2 CH 2 O)CH 3 ] 2 has only am oderate impact on DE d ; in particular,t he DE d of am etastable LiEFAi on pair with only bidentate coordination to two O SG [LiEFA( 1#) in Figure 2 ],is617 kJ mol À1 ,that is,27kJmol À1 higher than that of LiTFSI. Overall, EFAisable to offer Li ions four effective Oc oordination sites (two from the sulfonyl groups and two from the ether groups) and the structural flexibility of the EO-type side chains facilitates the formation of strongly bonded tridentate structures.Y et, ak ey observation in this analysis is that the complete saturation of the four Os ites (that is,f ormation of tetradentate structures) is not possible because of structural constrains (geometry optimization attempts to obtain tetradentate structures always resulted in bidentate and tridentate geometries). This suggests that at least one of the four Os ites present in each EFAc ould effectively participate in intermolecular EFA-PEO interactions and, therefore,hindering EFAm obility.
Inspired by the above theoretical insights,EFA-based salt LiEFAw as facilely synthesized via commercially available intermediates (see the Supporting Information, Scheme S1 for the synthetic route and Figure S2 for NMR characterization). Self-standing membranes are easily prepared for the electrolytes with moderate salt content (EO/Li > 12;s ee the Supporting Information, Figure S3 for physical appearances). As seen in Figure 3a ,L iEFA/PEO decomposes thermally at as lightly lower temperature than LiTFSI/PEO due to the thermal lability of ÀN(CH 2 CH 2 OCH 3 ) 2 group vs. ÀCF 3 moiety,w hich is supported by the lower decomposition temperature (T d )o ft he neat salt (that is, T d = 308 8 8C (LiEFA) vs. T d = 367 8 8C( LiTFSI), Figure S4 ). However,t he thermal stability of LiEFA/PEO is well acceptable for the scalable processing (for example,e xtrusion at temperatures < 200 8 8C) and operation of polymer-based lithium batteries (< 100 8 8C).
Thes emi-crystalline nature of LiEFA/PEO and LiTFSI/ PEO is clearly depicted by the XRD patterns (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ) and DSC traces (Figure 3b ;Supporting Information, Figure S6 ), where characteristic diffraction peaks at about 198 8,238 8 and melting transitions at about 60 8 8C assigned to the crystalline PEO phase,t ogether with glass transitions between À46 8 8Ca nd À32 8 8Ca ssociated with the amorphous PEO phase are observed. Interestingly,L iEFA/ PEO (20) shows ag lass transition (T g )a tÀ35 8 8Ca nd ac rystallinity (c c )o f4 9%,b oth of which are comparable to the respective values of LiTFSI/PEO (20) (that is, T g = À36 8 8C and c c = 52 %), indicating as imilar segmental mobility of PEO in both electrolytes.W ith ah igher salt concentration, the difference between LiEFAand LiTFSI on plasticizing the PEO matrix appears to be more distinctive,t hat is,L iTFSI/ PEO at EO/Li = 8b ecomes fully amorphous while LiEFA/ PEO at the same concentration shows ah igh crystallinity of 48 %( Supporting Information, Table S2 ). This could be ascribed to stronger interactions between EFAa nd PEO via EO units,i nducing further rigidity on segmental motion of PEO-based electrolyte. Figure 3c compares the total ionic conductivity (s total )o f LiEFA/PEO and LiTFSI/PEO at the same EO/Li ratio of 20 (see the Supporting Information, Figure S7 for other concentrations). In general, the LiEFA-based electrolytes exhibit their highest conductivity at the salt content of EO/Li = 20 due to the trade-off between the number of charge carriers and their diffusivity,a so bserved by Prudhomme et al. for LiTFSI/PEO. [16] At the salt content of EO/Li = 20, the values of s total for LiEFA/PEO drop three times compared to LiTFSI/PEO,a se xpected by the larger anion size of EFA. However,p ulsed-field gradient nuclear magnetic resonance (PFG NMR) measurements show that the Li + diffusivity in LiEFA/PEO is almost superimposable to that of LiTFSI/ PEO,while the diffusivity of the anion decreases dramatically in LiEFA/PEO (Figure 3d) , implying that the lower s total in LiEFA/PEO is related to the suppressed mobility of EFA. In consequence,t he Li-ion transference number (T Li + )o f LiEFA/PEO is significantly higher than that of LiTFSI/ PEO,a sf urther testified by the electrochemical polarization tests where ahigher value of T Li + is obtained for LiEFA/PEO (T Li + = 0.43 (LiEFA/PEO;S upporting Information, Table S3 and Figure S8 ) vs.0.22 (LiTFSI/PEO) [17] ).
As shown in Figure 3e ,m ost of the strategies towards approaching unity Li-ion transport lead to adramatic drop in s total and Li-ion conductivity,for example,tethering TFSI-like (that is,C F 3 SO 2 N (À) SO 2 À)a nions to ap olystyrene backbone yield the PE with ionic conductivity as low as 1 10 À5 Scm À1 though the selectivity of Li-ion transport was improved, [10a] and further improvement in conductivity requires super delocalized anionic structures which are only accessible via laborious synthetic routes. [10d] In sharp contrast, LiEFA/PEO shows the untouched high mobility of Li + and greatly suppressed anion mobility (see the Supporting Information, Figure S10 for clear comparison with LiTFSI-based electrolytes), which surpasses other kinds of PEs.
To unravel the unique role of structural design of anions on ionic conductivity and shed light on the transport mechanism of ions in PEO-based electrolytes,b oth LiEFA/ PEO and LiTFSI/PEO systems at the salt content of EO/Li = 20 were studied by molecular dynamic (MD) simulations (see the Supporting Information, Table S5 , Figures S11, S12 for detailed MD information). Figure 4a displays the radial distribution function (RDF) and distance-dependent coordination number (CN) for analyzing the Li + coordination environment, especially with the oxygen atom from both PEO and anions.F or both LiEFA/PEO and LiTFSI/PEO,the Li-O (PEO) RDF presents as harp first peak at ap osition significantly lower (that is,1 .7-3.3 )t han that of Li À O (EFAo rT FSI) RDF (5.1-9.9 ), suggesting that Li + cations are fully solvated and predominately wrapped by the PEO backbone and neither the oxygen of SO 2 in sulfonimide center nor the EO unit present in EFAc ontributes to the complexation of Li + .The preferred interaction between Li + and PEO was confirmed from MD simulations by Borodin et al. in several LiX/PEO systems (X = I, PF 6 ,B F 4 ,T FSI). [18] A quantitative characterization of ion motion via the mean square displacement (MSD) is shown in Figure 4b .The MSD of anions (F atom) decreases dramatically with the replacement of À CF 3 with À N[(CH 2 CH 2 O)CH 3 ] 2 ,s trongly implying lower diffusivity of EFAc ompared to that of TFSI, whereas such as tructural change in anion has as mall impact on dynamics of lithium ions.T his is in agreement with our PFGNMR results (Figure 3d )a nd further testifies to the suppressed mobility of negative charges in EFA-based electrolytes.F igure 4c,d depicts the snapshot from MD simulations for revealing nearest coordination environment of lithium ions in both electrolytes.T he coordination structures within 5 (around the first valley of the LiÀORDF) of lithium ions are highlighted by molecular surface maps which are completely derived from PEO structures.B oth EFA (yellow ball and stick) and TFSI (orange ball and stick) are all found outside this coordination range.O ne may note that EFAi sp artially self-agglomerated and trapped by the PEO backbone (Supporting Information, Figure S11a,b) , and the stable EFA-EFAand EFA-PEO structures are also confirmed by DFT calculations (Supporting Information, Figure S11c,d) ;w hile TFSI is homogenously distributed outside [19] Thes lightly higher intensity of anodic current in the range of 4-5 V implies alower anodic stability of LiEFAvs. LiTFSI, which is confirmed by the lower oxidation potential of LiEFA/ propylene carbonate solution (Supporting Information, Figure S13) . This could be ascribed to the stronger electron-withdrawing ability and electrochemical inertness of ÀCF 3 vs.ÀN[(CH 2 CH 2 O)CH 3 ] 2 .H owever,L iEFAi se lectrochemically stable enough for circa 4Vclass batteries (for example, Li-S,Li-V 2 O 5 ,Li-LiFePO 4 ). [17] Figure 5b depicts the galvanostatic cycling of Li 0 symmetric cells using both electrolytes.The voltage profile of the LiEFA-based cell remains stable for more than 250 h, while that of the LiTFSI-based one suffers from short-circuit after only 48 h(see the Supporting Information, Figure S14 for the zoomed-in plot). This suggests ar emarkably enhanced stability of Li 0 electrode in the former electrolyte.F urthermore,the electrochemical performances of the Li 0 jj LiFePO 4 cells using LiEFA/PEO and LiTFSI/PEO are evaluated. As seen in Figure 5c ,d, the LiEFA-based cell shows stable charge/discharge profiles with high Coulombic efficiencies for more than 25 cycles ( Figure 5d ); however,t he LiTFSIbased one shows prolonged charging process beyond the 10th cycles (Figure 5c ), owing to the formation of soft dendrites on Li 0 anode. [19] Such superior electrochemical performance of the LiEFA-based cell could be ascribed to 1) the suppressed mobility of negative charges upon the functionalization of the sulfonimide anion with an ether group,w hich decreases the concentration polarization of the cell, thus mitigating the formation of dendritic Li 0 ;and 2) the formation of stable solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer on Li 0 anode,which enables efficient Li + transport through electrolyte/electrode interphase and thereby minimizing the side reaction between electrolyte and Li 0 anode.F urther morphological and compositional studies on the Li 0 anode cycled in the LiEFA-based electrolyte are currently undergoing for gaining an in-depth understanding of anion chemistry on Li 0 anode.
In summary,w eh ave designed and prepared easily an ether-functionalized anion (EFA) for attaining high Li-ion conductivity with significantly suppressed anion mobility in PEs.D FT calculations on the electronic structure of pristine LiEFAs uggest slightly increased dissociation energy due to the additional coordination of Li + via EO unit in EFA. Apart from its processability and good thermal stability,L iEFA/ PEO possesses fast and selective Li-ion transport, achieving ah igh Li-ion conductivity of 1.2 10 À4 Scm À1 with an extremely low anionic conductivity (6 times lower than that of the LiTFSI-based one at 70 8 8C). As elucidated by MD simulations,such outstanding transport behavior is attributed to the affinity of EO units in EFA, which promotes the selfagglomeration of anions and interactions with PEO,impeding the diffusion and motion of negative charges.T hese advantageous properties of the LiEFA-based electrolytes enable the stable cycling of Li 0 electrode and an improved performance of Li 0 jj LiFePO 4 cell. This work provides an efficient and scalable strategy for accessing low anion mobility,h ighly Liion conductive PEs,w hich are urgently needed for building high-performance solid-state lithium batteries and other rechargeable batteries such as sodium batteries.
